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ÏH^ BÇPORUijR. Sunday morning. The barn con lain- 

ed about half-a-ton of hay and a cow 
belonging to George Dcvoe, and a hen 
brooding over 17 large-sized eggs, the 
property of Mr. Compo. The origin 
of the fire is a mystery, as Thomas 

FARMERSVILLE, MAY 4, 1887. eays he was not in the barn that morn
ing, George stoutly affirms that he left 
his pipe at home when he fed the cow, 
and Mr. Compo’s children protest that 
they were not mar the barn and had 
no matches in their possession. The 
fire was first discovered by a ten-year 

The ParsnvTEntAtt service will be son -'*r- Compo. The little 
omitted next Sunday, on account of l07 8:lve “le alarm, and pluckiiy went 
the Oddfellows' anniversary sermon. ] illto tlie burning building to liberate 

■ T , . the cow. He got his hair badly
BnAuriFUL June weather this week, ; singed, hut succeeded in rescuing the 

and people are complaining about the ; nilima, Rut atas! f„r the favorite 
ol caloric, m the exercise of pullet. When searching the ruins for 

their gloiiqus privilege of grumbling. | re|ics of the disaster, the charred re- 
Jvstus Smith, the Champion Oars- mains of the faithful biddy were dis- 

muu of Charleston, was in town on covered; hut the egg's had totally dis- 
Monday and reports the ice all out of appeared, and the anctiputed pleasure 
the lake and that salmon fishing is ex- of picking the bones of the prospect- 
cclleht. ive chickens can no longer be looked

forward to. Thomas thinks that the 
mental strain upon the hen, caused by 
her anxiety to successfully incubate 
the unusual number of seventeen em
bryo chicks, produced spontaneous 
combustion. We regret to add that 
there was no insurance. What are 
our local insurance agents doing to 
allow a property like this to go un
protected against the fire fiend ?

COMMUNICATION. THE GREAT BARGAIN HOUSE —: Electric IJffTo the Editor : Dear Sir : Allow me 
space in your valuable paper to say that 
your reporter at Glen Buell is away off his 
hooks this week. 1st. He wasn’t at the 
party. 2nd. He wasn’t invited. 3rd. As 
for old stagers, he had better look at home 
where he has as good a one as Brown’s 
old mare. 4th. As for Miss Grey, there 
is nothin? can hold a candle to her play
ing around Glen Buell.

B. LOVEUIN, Editor and Proprietor.

PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY.There are GREA T FEARS among some of our 
Brother Merchants that

Hr* Their Craft is in Danger J ^rn
as we have heard first one SQUEAL and then another about 

Bankrupt Stocks, Spot Cihh on 6 months Credit, dr., Sfe.
All we have to say is that we Will sell Goods CHEAPER 

than any of these Squealers as we buy more 
goods for 60cts than they can for 1.00, which is proof 
positive that we can sell more goods for 1.00 than 

our neighbors who arc making so much noise 
and advertising us so freely. Come along 

see tlie prices advertised oil l>ill-lio:ii"<l 
Outside, marked in plain figures, such as Eclectic Soap 
5c a bar, 16 lbs. Granulated Sugar 1.00, 20 lbs. Bright 

Sugar 1.00, 20 yds Good Print 1.00, 12 yds dress 
Goods'1.00, check Shirting 8c per yd, Good yard 

wi(le~Üohtijj^5cygood Cambric 6c per yard, §c.

£3" The Proof of the Pudding is in the Eating thereof..st

Guaranteed Circulation, 6TOO.

OPPOSITE NEW POST OFFICE,

BROCKVILLE,FARMERSVILLE AND VICINITY. ONTARIO,
Photographs taken by Daylight or Electric 

Eight. Bromides a Specialty.

Our Beparter's Note Book Turned Inside 
Out for the Benefit of tho Public. Glkn Buïi.l Citizen.

Glen Bceli., April 23rd.

CURBBNT PRICES.
Parties wanting photographs enlarged should send them direct 
as all kinds of work is guaranteed first class,

to tho gallery, 
at lowest Prices. None but 

fiast-class material used, and first-class artists employed in each depart
ment. Those wanting pliolos. or enlargements should call and inspect our 

work, as we Advertise Nothing but what we Can do.

rain.—Oats, pens and buckwheat 
are called for. Oats, 35c. ; peas, 50 
to 55c. ; buckwheat, 50c.

Bi tter is in demand, and sells from 
17c. for fair to 18c. for prime.

Eggs are plentiful at lie.
L.aro.—There is demand for a quan

tity at from 12 to 18e.
Hides fetch $3.50 to $1.50;'pelts,50to 

80c.
Hay sells front $8 to $9.
Meat.—Beef, §4 to $5 ; fresh pork 

in good demand at $7.50 for medium 
size. Pork retails at 8 to 10c. Smok
ed hams wanted at 11 to 12c.

Poultry.—Chickens are in demand 
at from 30 to 85c. per pair.

Potatoes.—These tubers are in de
mand at from 40 to 45c.

Ruta Bag as.—A few bags would find 
quick sale at 35c. a

Beans range from $1 to $1.10.
Onions wanted at 90c to §1.

t-xcvss
Ancl

If- II. GAM1ILE, r*liof osvapliei-„
SUCCESSOR TO A. C. McINTYRE. 3.39Jw.-

A Meeting of the Adilison Steam 
Thresher Syndicate is called for Tues
day evening next, 10th inst., at the 
residence of John Loverin, Greonbush.
A lull nttcndence is requested.

A Series of Concerts by the Glee 
Club of Queen's University are an
nounced to take place as follows 
May 0th, town hall, Newboro ; May 
lot It, town hall, Delta ; May lltli,
town hall, Westport. These concerts That tub cemetery is not so ranch 
are in aid of the Presbyterian Church, an eyesore as it used to be, is plainly 

The meeting of tho Brockville apparent, to those who have observed 
Dairymen’s Association will he held that resting place of the dead, during 
on the 12*11 inst., instead of the 5th. en,'h succeeding spring as the seasons
The change is made for the benefit of j rolled round. Formerly, at this seas- ________ ............
members along the lifte of the C. P. R., j on of the year, the cemetery present- j HOUSE LOT
whose factories do not open ns early 0,4 a spectacle which could ho aptly
as the factories in this'sect ion. described as a miracle of untidiness—

Avery old Masonic minute hook, » scene where broken down tombstones
which is held in the custody of f'nl strewed the ground, and where dried tpilAT Fine Dwelling House on Henry
McCrae of Frank ville was shown tô "P weel* stalks and withered grass of • , st’’ .I'amtersville, formerly ownedus lZ^r° 'he imevions season combined l make ”y•

The book contains records, wriltvn in a pictuie ol utter desoiation. >.o'\, ; For Icrms ami particulars apply"to the
beautiful penmanship, of the old Os- ^“aV <a ^ le energetic committee j undersigned, or to G ko. \V. Green, Far- 
wagntchie Lodge, and the entries are wh,ch \ook V,iar*e of l.he iml)rovc" ,ne,6vilJe-
dated more than a century ago. ments lastfall, all this has been

rtv, At , , . -y changed, and the cemetery, althoughmnf w-M.' ? îVhia-mi,,7r8t-y FL- not exactly beautiful, is at least neat
mm, wtl be preach, d (he Kngltrh lllld tid The ground is almost f ee 
Church bet e on Sunday morning next from rubbish, am, a good eommence-
vhlo ‘ M -VS°r | l!;r°1[- ment has been made m the laving ou,
oml'le i, tho T od U !' 10“ ^ I of walks. Mr. C. G. Algnire deserves 

, 1 ' Room at 10 a.m. j ais(1 for the ,kllfu| manner in which
and march m a body 0 the elturck ! }ie carried out the work of re-set tin- 
the,Be, vtcc at which w.ll begin at halt-1 tll° molllmlenls V(.bi<.h from n(,gll,£

^ r ‘ # had assumed dangerous angles of di-
Mk. Omar L. Rilbokn, a student vergence from the perpendicular. The 

of Queen’s Uiiivcn-ity, who two years! new fencing was erected in a sub- 
ugo won ihe^.natural science scholar- stantial manner, and when artistically 
ship of fifty'dollars, has this year at- painted will look handsome. Taken 
tained first class honors in chemistry altogether, the cemetery presents n 
and zoology’, with the gold medal in creditable appearance, and will be still 
Ci'emistry. Mr. K il born is a brother more deserving of admiration when 
of Dr. Kilborn, ol Toledo. the further improvements contemplât-

Dr. Chamberlain, M. P. P., paid ed are effected. We understand that, 
the town a living visit on Monday, in addition to the unpaid subscriptions 
He came up to superintend the erec- and the cash balance ($15.40) remam- 
tion of a tine granite monument to itig on hand after liquidating tlie, lia- 
the memory of ids lather, the late Dr. S bilitics incurred last season, the 
C hamberlain, whose remains repose in | mittce will require more funds to 
the Baptist eeiftetery. The doctor wns ! carry out the work they have under, 
accompanied, by .1. 0. Judd, Esq., 1 taken-, It is not too much to ask 
barrister, Ac., Brockville. j those who have, or expert to have,

We are pleased to be able to an-; ,1‘iends buried in the eemet- ry, to 
nounce that tho Telegraph office at j 'f'Pond with tho necessary sitbsvrip- 
Addi-on is to be reopened. The office |tious to defray tlie cost of putting the 
will be in charge of Mrs Moffatt, wife I founds in really first-class condition, 
of.the P M. at that place, who has 4l,e amount subscribed to the fund 
had considerable experience as an, last fall x,as $150.n0, of xvliieh 
operator in oilier places, and is in ! 939.75 remained unpaid when tin 
every wav qualified to take charge and ! committee published tlieir report, 
manage the office successfully. The delinquents should redeem their

Owing to the necessity of remov- Promises «8 soon as possible. While 
ing the building occupied by Geo. onk,nK over the cemetery, day or 
Bulford, as a tailor shop that gentle- 4"’o ago we noheed a very hand-oine 
man has moved hi- sln’p into Win. ,“7 i Mr- ami Mrs. D. C.
Parish’s building next to Burnett’s 'V1 80 ^av®. ,ia<1 eri'ctci1 ,1u,vlnS t,lp 
slice shop. No doubt George is "'‘"ter to the memory of their
I leased w„l, the change, as he now ^ r M ,'".Tï-T/'1 n
has a trim and tidy shop, with lots of *7 "m*0? ^ xx' ' .e * Itrnt'i-
room and already he has every think I'11 Vo , 6' Yorks’ ?T 18 a vcr>
in apple pie order for making up suits ! bea"t,,"j-|sPecl^c" ,o1 / monumental 
lor tlie “Blioys ” 1 1 xx-ork. The cost ol the memorial and

,r „ c, ,, , , , the railing surrounding tlie lot,
tho T , 0FP.ITI ,ah° Pf0l,"S^ five hundred dollars, The granite
he Lewis s ore, at Add,son last fall, u.od j„ the mom,ment was Vholly

has been making improvements in the | C„n,adian. and is very beautifully not- 
aside a,rangements and has put a ished. The design ,s admirably simple 

<u l stock of aU the latest and most and chaste. While upon this subje-ct, 
seasonable goods. As he tukes all we think it well to notice two artistic 
kinds of farm.produee m- exchange monuments from Mr. DeCarle's e«P 
for goods. Ins store sljpuld and no j tahlishment. which were erected in 
doubt will become the central market the Elbe cemetery during the fall and

Pro" xv in ter, one over the grave of J. W.
Brown, and the other in memory of 

The old reliable tailor shop of Jas. E. Bates.
A. M. Chassells has been renovated I ^ 
during the past week. He now has a ~ 
neat little cut,it g room and office in 
the front of the shop, while the work

Earmcrsmlle Store Depot.
BROWN * CO. The subscriber wishes to inform the citizens of Farmcrsville and surrounding- 

country that he has purchased the stock and business of J. II. Pereival and 
will carry on the business ofsiremoi mm Tmsmiihing in all ils Branches

at the old stand,

\ •I

HARDWARE MERCHANTS,
Earley’s Block, Main Street Opposite Gamble House

Having a few 88'4 4^ \ IT t—- on hand which we are anxious to clear out, 
we will continue the offer made by Mr. Pereival and give a

Prize or a ttozen extra steel Knives »• Forks to each Customer
Vt ho puaeliases'a stove at regular prices for cash.

XV. I\ EARL.

DELTA, ONT.

The subscribers in returning thanks for past patronage, beg 
to inform the public that they have made arrangements to 
have a full line of Builders and Carriage makers Hard- 

wa r reach us by the First Boat in the spring.

Our general stock consists of a full line of Stoves, Iron. Steel, 
Nails, Screws, Locks, Hinges, Paints, ('ils, Varnishes, 

and Glass, and a full line of Gas fixtures and 
Cheese Factory Supplies, Prices Low.

I FOR {SALE.

4-0

PEOPLE’S STOREone season.

THE
HENRY CUNNINGHAM,

Assignee, Kingston. FAIÎMEHSVffjIÆ.te.tr
x

GREAT-BARGAINS- K1TLEY MILLSJ
)

HR subscriber has had a number ol 
first class mechanics at work during 

the past few weekn, who have turned out 
a large quantity of

The subscriber has a large quantity of
I *FLOUR, and FEED,-22'*—J

FIRST - CLASS
Bran, anil Shorts, Buckirheat 
Flour Sc, constantly on hand

and for sale at Ids mills near Toledo.

We will not be Undersold.

-:HAKNESS:- Bargains forROBESON’S SALVE,
A GENUINE preparation for

SCR A TCHES, CA L KS,
SORE SHOULDERS,
------ &c., &o., &C.------- e

PRICE 50c. PER BOX.

Made from the best material and 
in the latest style.

0^/* in order to meet the demand for 
CHEAP HARNESS, we have procured a 
lot of factory-made «roods, which we will 

sell from $11 per set up.

CHAUNGY' BELLAMY.

the PeopleJToledo, March 15th, 1887.

O. T. FULFORO,
RECOMMENDATIONS,

We, the undersigned, have used Robe
son’s Salve tor scratches and calks,'and 
it has given us good satisfaction.

(Signed.) Francis XYiltse, Plilip P. 
Slack, S. A. Taplin, Thos. Vanarnum, F. 
Pierce, Wm. Mott, Delorma XYiltse, Rev. 
R. N. Jor

SEE OUR HOME-MADE COLLARS. Brockville.
Ticket mlgent We have just received our spring stock direct from the Best 

Manufacturers and Wholesale Markets of 
Canada. (tQ= We bought for

A large stock to select irom.
com-

Nearly 20 seD ol harness now on hand. 
A full line of whips, brushes, curry combs, 
etc. t

Grand Trunk R.R
The old reliable Short line and oid> 

Through Cur route to
MOXTIŒAL, BOSTON, DEJIiOIT, 

CHICAGO, &c., &c,
S^gTThrough tickets sold to all points 
at rates as loxv as tlie lowest.

A. E. \yiltse: CASH, SPOT CASHFARMER S VILLEROBESONS LIQUID OINTMENT,
FOR SURE CURE OF SPAVIN, 

RINGBONE & CURB,
Is a genuine remedy for the above, if 

applied according 1o directions.
Price $1.00 per bottle.

Prepared by Isaac Robeson, Farmcrsville.

And therefore have secured the Best Discount and Bottom Prices 
which goes to show that xve can and will give our customers ’

NEWER GOODS,P',
BETTER VALUE,

■emm LOWER PRICES.■20 American Currency Silver and all 
kinds of un-ci)rrent monies bought and 
sold At Closest Rates.
American Drafts and Cheques cashed.

@S-Drafts issued on Nexv York, cur
rent for payment in all parts of the 
United States.

and GREATER BARGAINS.

THAN ANY HOUSE IN TOWN.
(Kh And furthermore, we are bound to sell 20 PER CENT. 

CHEAPER than any OLD BANKRUPT STOCK 
or SULLF-WORN GOODS can be sold.

VJStock .'.Complete.
H. H. ARNOLD Gamble House.

"rXTHILE thankimr my patrons for 
W past favors, I beg to assure them 

that the report that I am about leaving 
Farmcrsville is entirely untrue. 1 shall 
always be found at the Gamble House 
Shaving Parlor, ready, to give courteous 
and skilful attention to my friends, who 
are too numerous for me to even think of 
an)thing else but staying right here.

(£jr» No shaving on Sunday.

son.

TS NOXXT SHOWING a most Complete 
-L Stock of NEIF SPRING GOODS, 

efully selected, and at prices to suit the 
closest buyers. f7>- To SEE oui DRESS 
(iOODS is to ADMIRE them ; to learn 
their price is to wonder at their value. 
The same can be said of our Dress Giii"*- 
hams (over 50 patterns at 10c.) Also 
our Prints, Shirtings, Cottonades, Grey and 
White Cottons, are pronounced by the 
people to he the REST VALUE shown in 
Earmersvillc this season. Our Canadian, 
Soldi and - English Tweeds and Suitings 
are SECOND TO NONE in appearance 
or value, and to see them before buying 
may mean to you money saved. An in
spection will prove our assertion. Men’s 
Spring Hats in great variety just arrived.

MONEY to LOAN
on approved endorsed notes. I>Od’’T Mtuy until you have Inspected our Stock and Prices.. 

Goods Shotcn irith Pleasure.G. T. FULFORD.was

LAMB & DAVISON.COAL! V
Ç5T TEAS AND COFFEES A SPECIALTY. -xBa Highest Prices. 

Paid for Farm Products.^E, CARSON.

COAL! COAL!

fiWILKESBflRRfn
DO you want a Pound i 
U so it will pay you to got 
Store, Brockville.

DO you want £
\j If so it will pay you to get

CHINA HALL, It
at The

for tlie exchange of all the farm 
(luce in that section. BROCKVILLE.

Tea ?GREATEST VARIETY All Coal
toieæ roimm

Oflice arid* Yard, Water st. 
Brockville.

The TeaCemeteryNOTICE.
has been supplied with a large : T) ROCK VILLE DAIRYMEN’S BOARD 

side xvindow which makes the room I or 1 radr meet.at the St, La vrence 
look light and comfortable. Work Ihdh Brockville,
has been lushing for some lime hack Thursday, 12f/» .Hay, 1887, 
hiut by advertising in the Reporter/ at half-past txvp p.m., for business of im- 
li!|e soon got all the extra help he re- j portance connected with the dairymen’s

All persons inletested are re-

— OF —
crii.r.t, gc.iss, h.iutui:.v- 

n\tnt: » f.s.vcfcooim

Tix Centnal Canada.

Store, Brockville.mm* $ DO you want a Chest of tea !
U it will pay you to get it at The Tea Store. 

| Brockville.

loom
If som. c

w. t. McCullough20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT.
.111 Teas Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction, and can be re.- 

turned it' not liked after trial.UlS Mqnived. FARM FOR SALEmteiests.
(jnesteil to attend. Just nov; we are giving Great I>AR- 

7Y) <tAINS in China and «Printed Tea
Sets, Enamelled and Printed Dinnek : TH ,, Vsb,cri',e« olkrs fur sal« .*«.
and Breakfast Sets, and Enamelled ' ,Z WeafehLlfc™ ï",nm°“ly. 7 M

i r> • . i ni i t, . I 'he \\ ea.herhehd farm, being west halt ofand Printed Chamber Sets. |„t No, u ltie7ili con. of Rear of You,m,
I consisting of 100 aeres, and a part of lui 

(bJ-When in Brockville call and see the No. Il in the 7:li con., being 40 acres, 
abox e lines of goods. They are cheap. j The two lots adjoin and a.re well xvalered

— ___ TjT-pom ! and supplied with plenty of wood for fuel’.
X . W. W i-iC 1 • , Terms, one third down ; balance to suit 
--------------------------------- purchasers. Apply to

We nnormn into Lamb's Ding i 
Store yesterday (Tuesday) movning i 'MS. MII.I-.AR, 
tU d found evert thing in confusion. On ! 
enquiry we found that the building i 
was being vacated, preparatory to its 
removal to give place to the three-story | 
brick block, a description of îvhicii 
was givetl,«tn.« former issue. Mr !
Lamb informed ns that there would i 
be lto stoppage in his business on ac
count of removal. 11 is drug store xvill i 
be located in the Armstrong House 
sample rooms, next doer to Beach's 
store ; while his Dental rooms and 
medieinc'mamifactory xvill be located 
over H. H. Arnold's store.

T. W. DENNIS, The Brockville Tea Store,S Sign of«e» )
( the Big I (

U. J. GILROY,
See.-Tiens.

- jinl
Bigg’s New Block, Main sf.President.

U IDIE (DAEIhlSp
FARMERSVILLE CARRIAGE WORKS.Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds of

HEADSTONES and MONUMENTS.
IN MARBLF. OR GRANITE

_* AY,

Establsh'd
4-13

tv Cheaper than the . Cheapest. CHINA HALL. I860.6”. M. Switzer,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

P. 0- Box No. 192 Brockville. Ont (’i*EAGLE WRINGER.
Best in the World ! R J). Judson & Son,

CHANCY BELLAMY.
Toledo..3 II tfNewuoro. OSt.L ' THE OLD RELIABLE

Tailoring House
i

From my long experience in the business and after closely studying tho xx-ants 
of tlie (rade, I Mine I have on hand for this seasons tiade

V ANTI FRICTION GEARING, RE
QUIRING NO OIL.

SOLID WHITE RUBBER ROLL
ERS, VULCANIZED TO SHAFTS. 

CONSTRUCTED ENTIRELY OF
Malleable ikon, galvan
ized IN THE BEST POSSIBLE 
MANNER.

7S-JUST WHAT IS WANTED.,»*
L | and any parties who may see this ad. xvill not he doing justice to themselves 

1 if they do not call and

------  OF a-----SEEDS !Ai.dex Slack, the son ami heir of 
Mr. Philip Slack, met-w.th a painful1 
accident on Saturday. He and his 
companion Trueman Layng, xve re j 
playing in the Doxvsiey vacant lot. i 
ami, ti.e weather being fine, tlie hoys

iSktSSÿSS^Ïæft.'â Fresh and Reliable.
lambs. W bile thus' engaged in dissi-1 ------- —
paling their overplus of exubérant1 T InentxrT AT/xol For Feeding 
spirits, Aldie ran against a barbed 1 ‘ 114,4 l tl Alt <11 Purposes, 
wire fence. Consisting of hut one wire ! * ------ t------

A. M. GHASSELS
M A I X ST

FARMERSVILLE.

A
k.2-1.

AT J, KINDS. INSPECT MY STOCK BEFORE PURCHASING;
iS^ecia3( attentton as nsuaI to Shoeing & Jobbing
Farmcrsville, March fit.h, 1887. FISHER

t.
si.its .n.ini; in i.r tuf.

1. IT 1ST vni.l.x .IT
smm t ,ro ti i f. UNDERTAKERS* O O TV TV O R » «

IMPROVED WASHER!

Market.1

13s* ALL WORK WARRANTED.
WrCQLL’S :: LARBÏNEi. MACHINE :: OIL] FARMERSVILLE.

Cabinet-making in all its' 
Branches.

Charges Moderate.

ner.mtdbt^i result'im xvi 11" probabl v O^VUSt’ rr^k-ct - ,ablishe<1 1,1 this section that I These machines will be left on' trial for

be scarred for life. | ,Af L0UESr PEICES' it is not necessary that I ; l i "

should til KG lip Spflf‘6 ill rcc- to the customer. Read our circulars care-
, om mend ing rny work to the ■ T»iiy.
'-j - „. 1*1*1 bfic. ■

Never I1 ails to Give Satisfaction.
Our •‘English" Wood Gil—Something Ncw-k-Fincèt in the Market. Our Cy

linder Oil—GOO lire test—much superior to Tnlloxv.tToe barn of Thos. Compo, situated 
about a quarter of n mile xvest rj tlie 
villfge, was burned to the ground on

TURNER'-if
ST.. HROCKVll.r.i:

ts* SOLE MANUFACTURERS. McCoil Bros. & Co.,'Toronto,. 
I LARDINE ! Sold by G. V . Beach, Farmcrsville.

BUY.' -,n. w. ciiaus.
Agent, Farmcrsville.
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